Congratulations, Rosalie!!!

The Office of the Registrar is proud to announce that Rosalie Woodward has been promoted from Front Office Liaison & Records Specialist to Transcript Specialist! We couldn't be more excited for Rosalie and her recent accomplishments, so please join us in congratulating her on her new role!

Vacant Position

The Office of the Registrar will begin looking to fill the Front Office Liaison & Records Specialist position in the near future. If you know someone that would be a good candidate, please refer them to the UNCW website to apply. This job plays an integral role in the success of our department, so we encourage you to pass on this information to anyone you feel would be a good fit!

IMPORTANT DATES

June 1—Last Day to Withdraw with a W (undergraduate students)
June 3-6—IT Maintenance Weekend (Friday at 5:00pm—Monday at 8:00am)
June 6—Last Day to Withdraw with a W (graduate students)
June 6-7—Freshman/Family Orientation
June 8-9—Freshman/Family Orientation
June 10—Summer 1 Grading Opens
June 13-14—Freshman/Family Orientation
June 14—Last Day of Classes (Summer I)
June 15—Reading Day
June 16—Transfer/Family Orientation
June 16—Final Exams/Term Ends
June 17—On-campus Housing Closes at 10:00am
June 19—On-campus Housing Opens at 10:00am
June 20—Classes Begin (Summer II)
June 20—Summer I Grades Due by 2:00pm
June 20-21—Freshman/Family Orientation
June 21—Last Day for Registration/Last Day to Drop (without a grade) or Add a Class
June 21—UNC Census Day
June 22—Late Registration Fee for Reinstatement
June 22-23—Freshman/Family Orientation
June 24—Graduation Application Deadline
June 27-28—Freshman/Family Orientation